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House F r i . 
Offices 

HiwayWeek
as Highly Week Is ■ 

■ observed in Ozona 
i aeek. with speakers 

the Texas Highway 
mient before both th*1 

hand lions Clubs and 
[ house to be observed 
. at the highway di- 

, mainte:'.a:iee office 
! uf the city on High- 
1163

tie Houston, m a in -
:f superintendent ail
'd open house at the 
iir.e new office and 
facilities completed 

a year ago just north 
country club turn- 

vn house hours will 
7 l  p m. to 6 p. m.
,y interested person 
ally invited to visit 
ility.
new division offices,, 
t a cost of around 
provide offices for 

ision and storage fa- 
for all the machin
'd in highway work 
segment.
ting at the Hotary 
peting Tuesday noon, 
A. Warner, former 
per writer, editor 
ublisher, and now 
information officer 
e Texas Highway 
rtment, told the 
that the highway 
of Texas is twire the 
Russia’s.
teen us and the e- 
here is a vast mobi

le said. "And our 
the stronger for

(Highway Department 
adopted as its slogan 
he observance of hlgh- 
Iweek, "Mobility. Your 
lFreedom." World War 
|farnrr said, was fought 
Rend the four freedoms 
jefined by Franklin D. 
rvelt the freedom of 
hip, freedom of expres- 
ireedom from w an t. 

Ifroedcm from fear 
ur fifth freedom, the 
om of mobility, gives 
ê means to express the 

four wherever we 
he said.

P. T A. Carnival $M£ cÂ £ £ t  Range Station to 
To Spread Over He* Mkt. Drawing Stage Field Day

Friday, Oct. 16

HIGHWAY WEEK in Tex a* for 1961 « ill he oh-crved October 4-10. Goxrrnor John t on 
nally hold« the official prorlamatinn iust alter Mcning it at the State Capitol in Austin. Ad
miring the hand-lettered, illuminated prorlamatinn are members of Ihr Texas Highway Coni- 
misaion and State Highway Engineer 1». C, Greer (right). Others pirtured (left to right) are 
Commissioners Hal Woodward of Coleman, Herbert C. I’etry, Jr.. Chairman, of ( arri/o 
Springs, and J. II. (Jark) Kultgen of W h o . Sponsoring the e»ent is the Texas Good Koads 
Asaoriation which has taken as theme for the obserxanre: “Mobility: Your Fifth Freedom.”

Statewide Tenth 
Ranked Lions 
To Menard Next

By Ernie Boyd

-OÜU-

BlotOut 
ion Eagles 

rdDist. Win
By Ernie Boyd

irterback Bill Carson 
the Ozona Lions to an 
37 to 6 win over the 
s Junction Eagles for 
third win in district 

and their fifth win in 
« I  efforts last Friday. 

Lion quarterback 
hi* running attack 

added a net 28 yards 
¡ng himself, .scored two 
idowns and passed for

In leading the Lion 
lit
f*°l; went to the air 13

and completed 8 for
al of 138 yards with 
** over the middle to 
I Huberto Ramos ac-

r 1!*? for one of the 
> T Ds.
^nii rusher for the 
1 »a* -soph Thomas De- 
^ who filled in for the 
i 'c *®hard Varga*,
J puked up io9 yurds, 

a l‘t-.vard scam- 
1 ‘ the Lions first T. D 
a  “ight DeHoyos was 

followed by half - 
¡ ¡ "W  Cox. also a 

■ »no aa.ountpd for 93
1 “Lm’ scored in the 'Period of piay
wr again the Lion de- 

as MIPerb and even 
’' “»etion scored the 
touchdown scored 

Z, Lions this year It '

(tinned aWay and un- F ° "  Last Page)

The Ozona Lions will be 
idle this week after hav
ing secured their third dis
trict win and kept an un
defeated mark in season 
play against Junction here 
last Friday night. As a re
sult, the Lions spurted to 
10th place in class A State
wide ranking by sports 
writers.

The Lions played with
out the services of regulars 
George Kyle, fullback, ace 
linebacker Richard Vargas, 
halfback Randy U p It a m 
and end Alejos Tambunga 
as well its guard and co
captain, Pete Garza, w ho 
left the game after the se
cond play with a turned 
angle.

In compiling a five-won 
and none - lost mark thus 
far, the Lions have found 
a few soft touches, and 
s o m e  not so soft, but a 
glance at the schedule and 
the records of the teams 
left to be faced f i n d s  no 
soft touches and s o m e 
teams a few notches tough
er than anything the Lions 
have faced so far.

The Lions next district 
opponent will bo Menard, 
which lost a close dt ciston 
to Eldorado last week when 
it fumbled on the Eagle one 
yard line A score would 
probably tied the game 
SeouthiR reports Indicate 
that the Menard team is 
even faster than the El
dorado team and if that is 
the case then the Lions can 
expect trouble

Irann is another team on 
the second half schedule 
which appears on the rise. 
The Braves had both So
nora and Big Lake down at 
the half and last week de
feated MeCamey. The o- 
ther three, Rankin, Big 
Lake and Sonora, were the 
pre-season district favorites 
and all three are rough, ev
en though Rankin I' almost 
out of the race Big Lake, 
by the way, is ranked 
fourth in the State Cla-.s A

The Lion workouts most 
of the week will be confined 
to conditioning maneuvers 
and sharpening their at 
tack, while scouts will catch j 
Menard again this w e e k 
and the Lions will take a 
busman's holiday and tra
vel to Eldorado to see Big 
Lake.

————— «Oo—  — ■ —
LOST — Set of keys In j 

leather keytalner. Reward 
for return to Stockman

Townwide Decor 
For Christinas Is 
Committee’s Aim

A Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas decorations com
mittee. headed by Hill Wat
son, met this week and de
cided to "shoot the works" 
for completion of the job 
o well begun a year ago.
Last year the committee 

raised around $2,000 with 
w h i c h permanent type 
Christmas decorations were 
purchased, the quantity to 
go as far as possible. But 
more material is needed to 
make a complete job of the 
decorations from the Fly
ing W Lodge to tile Hill- 
cri t Motel and from the 
South Texas Lumber Co to 
Gilliam's Sinclair station.

mat's the program a* 
depted by the committee 
and a financial goal of $2.- 
000 has been set again this 
year to complete the job. 
After ihi-., the Christmas 
town-wide decorations pro
blem will be . olved

Business men contribut
ed liberally last year and 
are expected to do so again. 
Individuals interested in 
seeing the town hands irm
ly decorated for Christmas 
are invited to donate. Mem
bers oi the committee are 
Watson, Jack Baggett, Niek 
Nicholas. Woody Mason, 
Bill Cooper and T J Bailey. 
Hand your contribution to 
one of these or mail it to 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

oOo

4-H Clubs To 
Launch Feeding 
Programs Sat.

Saturday of this week 
will be a busy day for 4-H 
members with livestock 
projects, County Agent Pete 
W Jacoby, sponsor 4 - H 
clubs, said this week.

Saturday morning, all 4- 
H members with commer
cial lamb feeding projects 
will bring their limb to 
the Junior S h im  Barn 
where all lambs will be 
shorn, weighed, drenched, 
ear-tagged and tails duck
ed Saturday will be the of
ficial start of the feeding 

'period in which records will 
be kept on the projects and 
will end at the county live
stock .show in January

Twenty-six 4-H members 
have 90 commercial lambs 
which were selected f r o m 
county commercial flocks 
for the program The morn
ing In scheduled to start at 
8 00 a m and concluded 

I by noon.
James King, 4 - H Adult 

(Continued on Last Page)

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Competition Set 
For October 17

Ozona area grade and 
junior high school boys 
from eight through 13 can 
pit their football skills -a 
gainst thousands of other 
boys throughout the na
tion in the fourth annual 
Punt, Pass & Kick compe
tition which wifi culminate 
with a trip to Washington. 
L>. C.. and to an appearance 
at a National Football Lea
gue championship g a m e 
tor the top 12 winners.

Sponsored nationally by 
the Ford Dealers of Ame
rica and the National Foot
ball League, the Punt, Pass 
6i Kick competition or 
PP&K will be staged m 
Ozona by the Woody Mason 
Motor Co., local Ford-Mer
cury dealer.

Ozona boys will be tested 
lor their ability to punt, 
pass, and place-kick on the 
same day a« thousands * i 
ether boys ail over the 
country For 8. 9 and 10- 
year-oids, warm-up jack
ets, placekicker outfit ard 
autographed footballs will 
be given as first, second 
ami third prizes for each 
age group. Boys 11, 12 and 
13 will receive «old. silver, 
and bran/e trophies. There 
will be 18 prizes in ail 
S c o r e s  throughout the 
country then will be com
pared to determine the .«ix 
ti p winners in each of the 
3(12 Ford zones a total 
of 2.172 zone winners.

jjene winners will meet 
in 37 Ford District compe- 
ttions at which 222 District 
champions will win tro
phies. The 222 runners-up 
also will receive trophic-. 
From these District cham- 
iContinued on Last Page!

Chick Womack’» 
Father Is Dead

Funeral services were 
conducted last Tuesday af
ternoon for W H- Womack, 
father < ' t harle> R (Chick) 
Womack, 0 ‘/< a H i g h 
School P K instructor and 
track coach

Tile elder W* tni.rk had  
been sufferin' from a hi art 
condition for several y ars 
and had been released from 
the hospital last week be
fore suffering a fatal at- 
t.n k early Sunday morning

Survivors Include his wife 
and one daughter who live 
In Aransas Pass, one daugh
ter who 
and the

Park Fri. Night
The annual Ozona P. T. 

A. Carnival, the PTA's only 
money raising function of 
the year and one in which 
all school classes share 
through their paricipation, 
vn be held in the down
town city park Friday a f
ternoon and evening.

The first activity of the 
annual fun night is sche
duled to start at 5 p. m. 
when the FT A food booth 
will be i pen so that Ozon- 
an.- may "eat supper with 
:h* PTA." There 11 be sand
wiches, drinks and all man
ner of [.oodles for an en
joyable - upper or after-sup
per snick. (F’rom P T A  
c< mes a plea for donations 
h ih* food booth Call 
Mrs. Jack Jones.)

Several years ago, school 
classes were drawn into the 
PTA carnival as a means 
of making money for class 
purposes. Various enter
tainment booths have beenj 
assigned to these classes 
and, as usual, there will be 
a lot of entertainment to 
be Bund from border to 
border around and across 
the park.

The Senior class, too. will 
open its drinks b*K>th at 5 
p. m. and will remain open 
during the carnival hours. 
Room mothers of all clashes 
from kindergarten through 
high school, are responsi
ble lor their class booth

Mrs. Qin be Alford was 
the winner of $50 in gift 
certificates f r o m  Ozena 
merchants in a drawing at 
the Chumb* r of Commerce 
office Saturday aftemor n 
in connection with the first 
Ozona "Flea Mraket" Fri
day and Saturday.

Local ranchers have a 
special Invitation to attend 
a Field Day at the Texas 
Range Station between O- 
zona and Barnhart, on Fri
day, Otober 16. A very m- 

Participuting merchants ! formative program is plan
ned by the Texas Section of

Mrs. Emmerine Snipes
and daughter, Mrs Mary Jo 
Kahanek and three child
ren from Wichita Falls,
To:.-, are here this week 
vn Mis. Jess Marley
a ,(' Mi .. :id Mrs .1* «s C. 
Marie; .

were highly pleased w i t h  
the succe-s of the "Flea 
Market" a two-day fun and’ 
bargain festival in which 
Ozona merchants donned 
costumes and manned side
walks "flea markets” to at
tract passing customers O- 
zonans responded in great 
numbers and sales were 
brisk at the sidewalk -hi n 
and inside the stores.

In a separate contest in 
which The Stockman of
fered a $5 gift certificate to 
anyone who would identity 
the seven Ozona merchants 
whose bucks were turned in 
an original promotion pie- 

1 ture used In the Flea Mar
ket page ad of last week, 
Ronnie Mason was the w in
ner. Ronnie, sun of Mr and 
Mrs. Woody Mason, was the 
only one of a large num
ber of entries who success
fully named all seven per
rons in the picture 

In the picture, left to 
right, they were Bril W t- 
.son. o f  Wa;son’s Depart
ment store. Mrs. Myrtle 
Brock, manager of the Jo 
Lynn Shoppe: Nick Nicho
las of Baker Jewelers; Beth 
Buyd of Stn.i 11 Fashions 
h p; Eddie Nations 

ager of :he C. G. M 
store; Lawrence

the American Society of 
Range Management, with 
Dr. Don Hubs, Department 
of Range and Forestry at 
Texas A&M University, as 
project leader.

The program, scheduled 
to start at 9:00 a. m., will 
include a noon barbecue, 
courif.sy of the Ozona Na
tional Bank, and will end 
around 4:00 p. m. Results of 
studies being made on Per
ennial broernweed by B J 
Ragsdale, Associate Range 
Specialist, of the Extension 
Service, and fence past stu
dies made by P R. Kramer, 
head of the Forest Products 
Department. Texas Forest 
Service. Lufkin, Texas, are
due to be of interest to lo
cal ranchmen, according to 
county agent Pete Jacoby 

Texas Teen and San An
gelo Colleges w'ill each have 
about thirty of their agri
cultural .students attending 
the day s events at the Sta
tion.

The welcome address will 
be by Dr. W. T Hardy, su
perintendent, Sonora Ex
priment Station. Univer
sity of Texas lands will be 
the subject of a talk by 

man- Billy Can of Midland, land 
irriffcn agent for the Univetsi.y 
Jam Animal Husbandry re

sults will tie disclosed by 
Jim Menzles. aniniu, hus
bandman, Sonora F -pert
inent S'alien.

and Saturday to entertain the custom
er. who shopped the first Ozona "Flea 
Market.'* Some hidden talent« In make
up and histrionics was uncovered In a 
lour of the Flea Market centers, 

lives in Arlington, [Outstanding examples were snapped by 
one son In Ozona. the camera above At left, the “dance 

hall gal" and the strolling panhandler 
are Beth Boyd of SmaU Fashions and

Another son lost his l i f e  
during World War II.

Mississippi riverboat .sharpie at right is 
Hill Watson of Watson's Department 
tore and at the bottom right, the old- 

fashioned pharmacist, believe it or not, 
is Wilma Hayes, Village Drug pharma
cist Feeling to be sure .«he’s "real" is 
Mab Chandler Lower left Is Wyna Boy'd, 
wife of manager Ray Boyd, taking a 
phone order.

3000 SQUARE MILES

LIVESTOCK TERRITORY
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Osona Women's Oolf As
sociation held its annual 
golf and bridge tournament 

¡last Saturday at the Coun- 
tiy Club.

$2.50 Towns represented w e r e
—  — — Sonora. McCamey. San An-

Notices of church entertainments where admission gelo and Big Lake 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and winner in the champion- 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad- ..hip flight were, low gross, 
vertising rates. \|rs Irma Jacot, Big Lake,

* low net Mr' Man Jordan, 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any • units Mrs.

person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly ,  ̂ 'nTt»eta o^,nV
and promptly corrected it called to the attention of the IJa5*_ ^ h ' low KrüSii
management. | Wau<2  ¿ah.ll, Sonora;’

' low net, Mrs. Lee Fawcett, 
Sonora; low putts. Mrs. Ed
na Burkett. Big Lake 

Second flight: low gros.«,. 
Mrs Frank McMullan; O- 
zona; low net, Mrs Margar
et Smith. San Angelo: low 
putts. Mrs. Jess Marley. O- 
zona.

Thud flight: low gross. 
Mrs. Jack Sharp, Sonora: 
low net. Mrs. Tom Mitchell 
Ozona: low putts. Mrs J 
A Pelto. Ozona.

Hard luck trophy. Mrs. 
Floyd Hokit, Ozona.

Longest drive off tee box

BOWLING
MILLERKTTE LEAGUE

Gndys Creamery 
Miller Lanes 
Cro. Co A bst 
Hi Way Cafe 
Kirby Humble 
Evans Foodway

sc'OCT slumber party ; Billy Graham Film
Junior Olrl Scout Troop To B« Shown Here

w-orld’,

60 had a slumber party Frl-
w L
7 1
6 2
5 3
3 5
2 6

The new Billy Qraham

ocr^

IJJ* •nrich*^
r ancl authc: tir.
^  th, t ^

to attend the fall Camporee Mature length sound-color ¡Billy QraharTfi.« 
of the Frontier Council. The motion picture. "Lucia" will cla" enter.., ^  
patrols, their leaders an d  be shown at 7:30 p. m. Oct- of domestic <liscor(i 
assistant leaders, are as uber 8. at First Baptist r“ mantic trianoi,

" hul ^e  Bible Lr,
_____ | ________ _________ ____  ... _____ ___________ p j|t its n ^solving the m
High team 3 -games —- vantez; The Flaming Star, entirely in Buenos Aires. P<robl*errvs »hat are ih. 

MlUer Lanes 2075; Crockett Mary Liza be th Ortiz and ¿ i^ t e d  by World W i d e  vlark of 20th Cm

1 7 neta Diaz and Amalia Cer-
Church in Ozona 

“Lucia" was made

Co. Abstract Co. 
Way Cafe 2014

2016: Hi- Edna Gonzales; Bluebon- 
nett, Melissa Zapata und

High individual 3-games Betty Ann Martinez: But- 
Sandru Augustine 469; terfly, Bettina Martinez

Gerry Sikes 458 
dams 454 
High team game 
ett Abstract 743;

Terry’ A-land Carmen Reina, Las 
Muchachitas, Paula Ramir- 

Crock- 1 ez and Elizabeth Zapata. 
Miller The Troop Scribe Is Nora

■hay
Pictures’ President, Dick 
Ross. The flxey excitement Mi aud 
of gaucho folk music. South duck were u P,C5 
America’s unmatched scenic last week whr w8 
grandeur and the excite- dock undent?Mis- 
ment that belongs to one cf gery 1 rjI1ot

CLASSIFIED RATES 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word eacii additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.

Lanes 733; Gandy’s Gream- perez and the Troop Treas-
ery 961. urer is Rosslyn Williams.

High individual game The Reporter is Delma San-

/ 9 6 4 -----------------------
HESS ASSOCIATION

Welcome
Newcomers

New families listed at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice during the l as t  few 
days include:

Mr and Mrs. Don F. New 
man, formerly of Ode»a 
Church preference As
sembly of God.

Mr. an d  Mrs Sidney 
Martin and daughter. Sha-

STATE.MENT OF 
OWNERSHIP, MANAGE

MENT \M» ClBEELATION

I Act of October 23. 1962; 
Section 4369, Title 39. U- 

Ued States Code)
Date of filing 10-5-1964

Velma Cooke 173; Tissie 
Mitchell 172 Wynell Bis
hop 171.

Splits — Gerry 5-10. Peg
gy 5-7; Faye 3-10; Mary 
Dunlap 3-10 twice. Baby 
3-10.

-------------------------
GUTS AMI DOLLS 
HOWLING LEAGUE

Title of publication: Ozona •vlr'  «Hrnmy Barbee. Oz‘ _1“1,

sue weekly. Location of - • , . .
known office of publication Jl • t)zona; \  „
Ozona. Crockett County. Dorothy Allen Big La  ke,
Texas, 76943 Location of 

ron. formerly of Newcas- the headquarters or general L e a c h .  McCamey 
tie, with Delta Drilling Co. Juslness offlceá of the pu- »he brid^  p‘a>’ ° ' e,.r*
Church preference Me- alIsher> San;e. Name* and all high for the day. Mrs

-  Parker. Ozona; high

Miller Lanes 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury s 
Stuart Mtr Co 
Watson’s 
Excel Exter 
Bishop Tran.' 
Wooten Mtr Co 
High 3 - games.

W
12
10
10
8

chez Their service project 
lor the fall will be help
ing with Cub Pack 163 and 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
55 as needed. Adults work
ing with this Troop are 
Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss 
Dorothy Price.

---------- oOo----------
Club Member» To 
Attend Workshop

EE
i t lk M  nmmoo> gnc.ua.

WILLIAM I KAUFMAN

Several members of the 
Ozona Woman’s Club will

8 attend a workshop in El-
9 dorado Saturday. October 
9 10.

11 Mrs. O D West, Division 
11 Chairman of Crafts - Fine 

team: ¡Arts Department, and Mrs.

- f v i

JSeU-

dt.

■ .j*.

thodLst
Mr and Mrs. Irvin Ro

bertson. formerly of Kerr- 
ville. wtih Keller Construc
tion Company. Church pre
ference Baptist.

Mr and 
Rehm forme 
with Keller Construction 
Company. Church prefer
ence — Baptist.

"Ozona Welcomes You.” 
If you are new In town, 
drop by the Chamber of 
Commerce office and fill 
out a newcomer slip Get 
acquainted with our com
munity through the ne x t  
"Welcome Newcomer" col
umn of the Ozona Stock- 
man.

—  oOo
DM GHTEK TO YOENGS

addresses of publisher. E- J B .. -----  -----
ditcr. ..ad managing edi- *ue-st- Mrs Ma,; lla er Jewelers
,oi. W. E White. P. O. Box Sonora; high for morning store 822; Wason’s
370. Ozona. Texas, 76943 Pla>'« Mrs c  O. Walker. O - , Dept stort, 816 

Ownei. W E White. O- a°na: hl&h for «  High 3-games Wom-
„  zona, Texas. Known bond- noon. Mrs Henry Miller, o - en willena Holden 478.

Mrs Ramon hl.:£ler3 mortgagees and o- zona; and the cuts went to s dUtjra Augustine 471; Ja-
1 rly 0̂i_K.':rrv.i;ie: tner . ecurtty holders own- Mrs Kirby Moore and Mw. ckle sessem 454

ing or holding of 1 percent Williams, both o Men: Bill Holden 598.
ot more of total amount of zona Cliff Elder 594. T A Ev-
bands. mortgages or other The door P «**  won ,.rett 530 
securities None by Mrs. Charlie Black, u- High game, women

Total No. copies printed zona Willena Holden 180. Ethel
1200 Average on 12 - mo,; There were sixty m at- 
1225 Single issue nearest to tendance for^the day f  p,a>. 
filing date Paid circulation 000
960 Sales through agents, 
news dealers, or otherwise
14o tree distribution (in- patients admitted to hos-

Watson’s Dept. Store 2432; j (H, pierce, Jr.. DivLsion 
Baker Jewelers 2384. Mill- chairman of Eurcpe-De- 
er Lanes 2302 partment of International

High team game Bak- Affairs, will participate in
837: Watson's j^e workshop.

SWEETA'I
s«iia»

Ì

Miller 172. Sandra Augus-

Miss Eudora Hawkins. 
State Safety Chairman, will 
speak on "How To Lobby By 
Letter" and the subject of 
Mrs. B F Seay, First vice 
president of T. F W C. wll 
be Club Reporting and Club 
Institutes.

tine 169.
Men. Cliff Elder 222; Bill 

Holden 205: Bill Holden 204.

C ROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Gliding samples) by mail, since September 29th
carrier delivery, or by other Mrs WtlUam D o'Bry-
means 50. Total No. of ant medical; Mrs Lucio

Lt and Mrs Jake C.
Young of El Paso are the ments

CD
means 50. Total No.

»pies distributed 1155 Mendez. J r . medical; Mrs 
I certify that the state- sa|vador Past ran. medical;

made by me above
parents of a daughter bom 
in El Paso Tuesday. Octo
ber 6 The baby, first for 
the Youngs, weighed 6 
pound'. 6 ounces She Is the 
granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jake Young of Ozona 
and Mr> R M Wigg.> of El 
Paso.

-------- —oOo------—-
Garden of the Week

As St-lKlfd b>
( 1/<>i i .« ( ia rd rn  C luh

The Yard of

Mi and Mrs Gene Lilly 
1105 Sixth St

.!.->■ correct and complete 
V\ L White, Publisher

— ————oOo-------- -
WOMAN’S LEAGEE

R W Cooke. Levelland.
Texas, accident; Mrs T  A 
Everett, medical; Mrs B 
W Stuart, medical and Mrs. \ 
Robert Graves, medical 

1 ae Oz*jna Woman’s Lea- Patients dismissed Mrs i 
s . will meet Tuesday. Oct. Larry Graves. Mrs. Ernie | 
;.i. ui the home of Mrs Tom Boyd. Mrs Tommy D. Ste- 
M . tgomen, with Mrs Bill wart- Mary- Jo Hayes, Mrs. 
Black as assisting hostess Bm Kern and UMant daugh- | 

Mrs Tom Mitchell w i l l  ter- Mrs Dan McBrocm. 
introduce Miss Jean Powers Johnny Lee Barbee, Mrs.  ̂
sho will direct the program Luclo Mendez, R W. Cook 
H. w Classn ms Have and Mrs T - A. Everett
.’hanged " - —--- oOo----------

Mr L C Higgins of El- 
RANCH RECORD BOOKS dorado has beer, a guest of 

'■ Thfl Ozo a Stockman Mi and Mrs. Jerry Perry
of Ozona over the weekend.

SAT. -  OCT. 17 
LIONS STADIUM

9:30 a. m.
REGISTER THRU OCT. 16

AVAILABLE IN OZONA AT

S m ith  DrugCa

HEY, BOYS
8 THROUOH13

/ 9

«• W M

/ ,! M v  'A M

Lk

\

I a A  m a f c a

beautiM music'tegotfier
Ozona Oil Company
Phone 7P7-2454 Cosder. Product» We»t Hiway 290

• » • >«-

' ~**f¿w' 1

E N T E R  OUR

ran, mss i m h
COMPETITION NOW!
It s PENT. P\SS & KICK time — biggest 
its kind for boys 8 through 13. It's free tt,rrr* 
nothing to buy and it's fun. Everyone hi« f' 
qual chance to win.

Bring your mother or dad in with viu N<)W * 
you can sign up and get full details Enr 
you will compete in punting, passing and 
kicking only with boys your own age. IT** 
••afe (there’s no body contact) and you m* 
great rhance to win some terrtfir awards.

LOCAL PRIZES. Three for each age group J»*« 
all! Boys 8, »and 10 can win an official Nr  ̂
warm-up Jacket, a plaee-kleker P « r,ir'®.u 
regulation football aatographrd by top N'l _ 
B®>» II. 12 and 13 ran win handsomr gold«" 
and bronse trophies. Top winners will »w  
games with mom and dad and compete ar*'" 
rven greater awards.

a n d  g e t  fu ll  details at*.

J 2 L MAS0N M0T0R COMPANY
OZONA. TEXAS
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News Reel
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w S Willis was 
?nt of a new "six 
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■end of the Cro-
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• plated gun will 
lf stolen from the 
ar here recently. 
bo, was stolen but 
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ir Kerrville. 
years ago— 
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finite, will not be 
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Commission in
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ternoon when a 
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split his large toe. 
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», Jr., underwent 
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al to correct a

rs ago— 
lpproxlmately 
s of fall wool 
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was report- 

>e and Charlie 
y Henderson, 
x and Joe 
included. Fall 
ere quoted at 

29 cents a

this i

BOB IS DEAD!

Trained D or Friend 
O f Children, Adults 
Run Down by Truck

Ozona’a north side is in 
mourning this week.

Bob is dead Bob was the 
neighborhood pet of chil
dren and grownups alike in 
the neighborhood of th e  
Oilliam Sinclair station in 
north Ozona.

Half butidog and half un
certain, Bob did almost ev
erything but talk and 
maybe he did that if just 
humans could have under
stood him. He understood 
humans and responded 
knowingly to their spoken 
words. His unusual intelli
gence was a Joy to all his 
••friends" in the neighbor
hood and their grief was 
real when Bob was run 
down by a truck in front 
of his place of business 
Monday. He was of the G il
liam family and they not 
too long ago moved to u 
house they bought across 
from the station and Bob 
just hadn’t learned how fast 
the trucks and cars come 
into town from the high
way at that spot. It wasn’t 
the truck driver’s fault it 
was Just one of those tragic 

I accidents.
Bob had for long delight

ed children with his res- 
ponces to his master’s spok
en instructions. He would 
hop into a chair and "hold 
It until I Ret back.” Mon

ition a mouse might be a- 
round and Bob would start 
a thorough search of the 
filling station. Or a sugges
tion that "there might be 
a squirrel in that tree" 
would send htm on a tho
rough inspection of the tree 
branches looking for a 
squirrel. He also did a few 
athletic stunts like walking 
on two feet, jumping over a 
crossbar while on two feet, 
etc.

But mostly. Bi>b was ev- 
erybodv’s pet and friend 
and he is sorely missed a- 
rnong the children and a- 
dults in that part of town.

Houses For Sale
4 Bedroom —  1 jlMtfl.OO
.1 Bedroom —  820,1*00.00
.1 Bedroom —  813,500.00
3 Bedroom —  812.000.00
und Up
l& li lied room Houses 

$3.000.00 and Up

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate 392-3152

Junior High And School Program Is 
B Teams Take Two Discussed At PTA

1 By Official Panel

PAGE THREE

By Ernie Boyd

A 40-yard pass from in
jured quarterback, John 
DeHoyos, to halfback Cata- 
rino Cervantez In the third 
period of the game, ac
counted for the only score 
in a 6 to 0 win for the O- 
zonu B team over the visit
ing Eldorado B team here 
last Thursday.

The B team win followed 
a rather easy 20 to 8 win by 
Coach Chick Womack’s Ju
nior High eleven over the 
Eldorado Junior High. Full
back Fleet Coates tallied 
three times before Coach 
Womack pulled off his re
gulars early in the second 
half

Ozona scored once in 
each of the first three per- 
rlod and appeared about 
ready to step up the point 
production when reserves 
flooded into the game

Eldorado .scored its only- 
touchdown In the fourth 
quarter when Dwayne 
Dempsey got loose on a 
sixty-yard scoring run.

The Junior High win 
gave the Cubs a two won 
and none lost mark for the 
season with a return game 
with Sonora set for the lo
cal field this afternoon at 
6 p. m

The B team win gave it a 
record of two wins and a 

I tie, the tie having been at 
1 the hands of the same El
dorado t e a m  In Eldorado 
early this season.

Both reserve squads made 
threatening moves at imes 
but fumbles and stubborn 
defensive play thwarted 
each effort.

The Ozona reserves were 
sparked by fine defensive 
play from Oscar Flores, 
Glen Southard and Ernes
to Vargas, while much of 
tlie offensive load was car
ried by fullback Tony Gar
za and halfback Jack Ap- i 
plewhite and Eleno Moran. 

oOo
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Ozona Depulicate Bridge 
club winners in Tuesday 
night’s play at the country 
club were: first, Mrs. J B. 
Parker and Miss Mildred 
North; second, Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan and Mrs. J T. 
Dockery,: third. Mr and 
Mrs. Evart White; fourth, j 
Mrs Jake Short and Mrs. 
Robert Cox

Phone news to the Stockinar

The South Elementary P. 
T. A. heard a pane] discus
sion of wnat It takes to 
give quality education from 
a panel composed of Super
intendent L. B. T Sikes, 
school board President Bill 
Carson and board member 
Charlei Euan to*.

South Elementary P T A. 
President Mrs. Maria Tor
res presided at the meeting 
and announced the t i me  
and places of district and 
state P. T. A. meetings set 
for the next few months

A motion that the South 
Elementary P. T  A send 
its President to the state 
meelng in Dallas was ap
proved.

In discussing the quality 
I of education being offered 
in Ozona, board President 
Bill Carson explained how 
the schools were financed 
and how the Ozona schools 

I in particular are support
ed.

Board member Charlie 
F uantoz spoke on the value 
of activities in holding stu
dent interest in school and 
how these activiies help 
mold the student into the 
leaders of tomorrow.

Sujx ; la tendent S i k e s  
spoke of the academic con
tent of the program and 
how it is presented and the 
va 1 u e of encouragement 
from the home.

Following the discussion, 
the panel invited questions 
from the members and the 
matter of drop outs, in
creased enrollment and text

/
I books were discussed by the 
! members in answer to ques- 
! Hons on those subjects from 
i the audience

- oOo-----  —
CADETTE GIRL 
SCOUTS MAKE PLANS

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
19 had a slumber party and 
plans were made for the 
coming year They divided 
into two patrols and elect
ed officers Las Ami gas pa
trol leader is Armandina 
Vargas and the assistant 
patrol leader is Sylvia VI- 
tela Mary Jane Martinez 
was elected patrol leader 
of Las Tejanas patrol and 
Rebecca Cervantez w i l l  
serve as assistant patrol 
leader.

The Troop Scribe is Mary 
Castro and the Troop Trea
surer is Mary Frances Mar-

3tinez. Their leaders 
Miss Dorothy Price an< 
Miss Ethel Wolf. Their 
Challenge for the year will 
be Emergency Preparedness 

i and all badges will be cho- 
i sen with this in mind. They 
¡made plans to attend the 
Frontier Council Camporee 
in October 24-25 near San 
Angelo.

---------- oOo— ———
Mrs. Johnny Griffin and 

children, Nancy and Gary, 
of Andrews, have been vis
iting with Mrs Griffin ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O Fields of Ozona

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A
A. F. Si M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

E F F E C T I V E  O C T . I t

W e  W i l l  C lo s e  at
10:30 P. M.

11:30 ON SATURDAYS

CLAUD WARD 
BEER STORE

SATURDAY IS THE TENTH!
Our Credit Bureau service enables the credit granter to 

build sales volume with safety.

These credit customers who have good credit records 

are a select group. Reports are available at all times 
to our member merchants on any individual s credit re

cord -  regardless if you are a “ new-comer or have 
been a long-time resident. Every one can be in this select 
group if they are careful to pay their obligations on 

time, as agreed between them and the merchant.

HEAD TH IS  RH YM E P A Y  ON T IM E

Your Credit Record is a little shadow 
It follows wherever you go
Every purchase you make, where and how the Credit 
Bureau knows
Your pay habits prompt, thirty days, unsatisfactory 
or slow?
So you won’t have to worry or fret
When you ask the merchants to charge it. please”
Your business is wanted, you can bet.
So you’ve read this little reminder?
It’s only a simple little rhyme
But if it prompts you to pay on time
Bv the tenth of the month that’s fine.

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona.

Evan’s Food way 
Dress Shop

Uzona Automotive Supply Co.
2«>na National Bank 
North Grocery
f e s  Grocery And Market

o r . Dc gComp* ny

Ltuff'.Food s,o~
U bi Conoco Sendee Station0 

e °*ggett Insurance Agency

Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Janes Funeral Home 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company 
Fred Chandler, Jr. Co. Attorney

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lhr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
A l Ramirez, mgr.

The Jo Lynn Shoppe
West Texas Utilities Company
Thorp’s Laun-Dry
South Texas Lumber Co.
M &  M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners
Whites Auto Store -  John Fowler 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company 
Dr. Noble Price 
Dr. W. B. Robertson 
The United Dept. Stoffe

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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PUBLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Cook. Justus Doming, Eli- M. I. Rush, Kathloen Cam 
¿ubeth A. Wood. Mary E. | eron Blackwood. J. H. Men>

TO: William Faulds, Ar
thur Nicoll, Lida Cheatham 
Mrs. John Mattson, J o h n  
Mattson, A M. McIntosh, 
Kathleen Cameron, J. P. 
Snyder, L. H. Moody, Mrs. 
Fred Oretlein, Fred Oret- 
leln, P. E. Wolff, C. J. Curtis, 
J. H. Menzes, Rebecca A. 
Kennedy, Flora A. Isreal, I-  
ra T. Chaffee, Thomas H. 
Nell. George W. Glazo, Carl 
Larson, Adah Lois Byrne, 
Mrs O L. Burney, O. L. 
Burney, A. T. Rodgers, 
James Tierney, J. A. Dailey, 
Mary Ann Goldsmith, J. J. 
Oshszner, John A. Helme, 
J. S Mabie, Kate M. Hen
derson, F. E. Wa l l a c e ,  
W. H. Creitz, S B. Mees, E. 
R. Woods, R M. Mills, John 
McTeer, 8. M Chat ley, Mrs. 
L E McNeal, W. A Pollock, 
Dr. Ella Whipple Marsh. 
Mrs. R. I. Rush, Mrs. Oella 
R. Hale. Chas Franklin

Elijah. R. C. Oldenburg, ! ges. Flora H Lsrael, Dr. Ella
Aug. Lind. Anna M. Cowles, 
Mrs. K Berger, L A. Sow-

Whippie March. George W. 
Glaze, Ella Olaze. and O ar

ers. Mrs C. B High. Tho
mas Vickerman, Mary C.

enee W Hilton 
Also to the unknown heirs

Vickerman. Mrs. O. B. A- and legal represenUtives of 
darns. Mrs. Isadora Brandt, | those of the above-named 
Jean W Leslie, Emily G. persons who may be de- 
Spawr, Myra T. Munhol- eeased 
land, C W. Morse. M. H. _\Ls0 j^e unknown hus- 
Morse, Elizabeth Linn, B. V. bands of t h o s e  above- 
Scott. Mr. R. F Watt, J. C. named female persons who

may be married.
Also the unknown claim

ant or claimants of the 
beneficial or equitable tn-

Pixley. Sr., J. C. Pixley, Jr..
M. F. Berkey, trustee. Belie 
V. Flimell, Gertrude Tho
mas. J A Rogers, Mrs. Es
telle Cole. John Rees. Isa-,. . . .
belle Rees. Henry W. Axtetl. .2 .

“ 5 !  l r U Tu  ™  Loiii tE L i* .
S U *  O * e E T  S O *  H. 'California, by asignment
Smar t ,  H. W Sterling,
Violet M. S t e r l i n g .  E.

You and each of you are al. in which f t * * ” "  
hereby commanded to ap-| named person*, i 
m, , r before the District of Shannon West Texas Me - 
Court of Crockett County, mortal Hospital are Platn- 
Texas, 112th Judicial Dls- tiffs and those P *™ «“  
trlct. to be held at the court- Defendant who are find 
house of said County in the named In this citation and 
City of Ozona at or before to w h o m It Is directed 
10 00 o’clock a. m of the which petition was filed in 
first Monday after the ex- said court on the 1st day 
pi ration of 42 days from the of September. 1964, and the 
date of issuance hereof; nature of which said suit is 
that is to say. at or before as follows:
10.00 o’clock a. m of Mon-1 Action In trespass to try 
day. the 19th day of Octo-| title to 
ber 1964 and answer the Section Seven (7), Block 
petition of Olln Blanks.: Q. Abstract 2460, Certificate 
Claude Oibbs, Jr.. J. Ran-14 980, QCArSF Ry. Co. Bur- | 
som L. B Horton. C A vey, Crockett County, Tex- 
Freeze, Jack E. Allison and as, comprising 640 acres of

of Crockett County. Texas Couutj 
Given under my hand ’ ‘ Xj‘ 

and seal o f said Court this Mr 
1st day of SepUsmber, 1964 Wl.‘r . T j ,

Leta Powell, Clerk of the where Mr 
DLstrlct Court, o f Crockett Oliver

Soaotj

----- ---------------- —  hoH>it»|û^
<******xatanK*Jtwii*:«*jc*'**« « * ,  , , , ,  f ̂  1

J O E  K I N G

dated October 23. 1923. re-
corded in Volume 30. page 
12. Deed Records of Crock-Custang, Adelaide Nesbitt. -  _

Henry Young. Ray W. Bush- _  Couilt>- Texx* 
nell, Mina Quackenbush.
Ro.-e M Robinson, E A. Ru- 
tan, Ewart Deveraux. Mrs.

Lester E. Smith. J r . Trus
tees of Shannon West Tex
as M e m o r i a l  Hospital. 
Plaintiffs In Cause No. 3250. 
styled Trustees. Shannon 
West Texas Memorial Hos
pital vs. William Faulds, el

land, more or less 
If this citation Ls not 

served within 90 days after 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Witness Leta P o w e l l ,  
Clerk of the District Court

Bradi Eradication
By the Hour or By the Acre 

P.O .Box 1113 Ph.

OZONA, TEXAS
liKXÜKXOKX'KlMOSaaXMMililCMi.«:

Thurs.-Fri.,-Sat.

u w

■ i

Why is Borden’s 
the milk for children?

Because children like itx creamine»».

■ here are almost two nips of cream in every 

half-gallon of Bordens Milk. Government 

regulations don’t require that much creatn. 

But our biggest customers do. Children prefer 

the creamy goodness o f Borden’s Milk. And 

you 11 like the extra glassfuls they drink when 

you give them the milk they want.

I F
V

4 * ¥

Free Coffee &  Cookies

We are just completing 2 very enjoyable years o f doing business in Ozona and we want All of 
you to help us celebrate! Thursday-Friday and Saturday, Oet. 8-9-10. W e will have FreeCof.., | f -  I .  » • I I 1 j  . * • . « . '«-VI
fee and cookies as well as many bargains here below and more not listed -  to in some small 
way say Thanks Ozona and Ozonans for taking: us in and making: us feel so at home. We have 
found a home and plan to stay. We can, with your help and patronage. Only, if you are happy 
with us can we be happy. If we don’t have what you want let us know and we will try to gel 
it. Thanks and come visit and have a cup o f coffee.

LADIES
Skirts &  Sweaters

20% OFF
Piece Goods

Reg. $14.95 Now $11.95 
Reg. $10.95 Now $8.75
Reg. $8.95 Now $7.15

Printed &  Solid

Cotton Flannel 3 yd. $1 .00

LADIES 
SLEEPWEAR

LADIES BLOUSES
20% OFF

Wide Wale
CORDUROY
Narrow Wale
CORDUROY

yd $1.00

Reg. $2.98 
Reg. $4.95 
Reg. $7.95

Now $2.38 
$3.95 

Now $6.35

yd- 80c
Cotton Prints 2 yd. $1,00

By Tex-Sheen 
NYLON 

Reg. $5.99 NowH*|
Reg. $6.99 Now $5J0|

FLANNEL 
P.J.’t - Gowns - Sleepcoiti I 
Reg. $3.99 Now $2J0

LADIES COATS
20% OFF

Reg. $10.95 Now $8.75 
Reg. $19.95 Now $15.95
Reg. $29.95 Now $23.95

MEN’S JACKETS
20% OFF

Reg. $19.95 Now $14.95 
Reg. $15.95 Now $12.75

Reg. 89-98c Cottons 
Reg. $1.39 Cottons
Print

Whipped Cream yd. $1 .99
Felt Xmas Colors yd.
Nylon Net 4 yd. $1 .00  
Stretch Denim yd. $1.00
Bedspread Reg $10.95 $ 7 .9 0  
Insulaire Blankets $7.50

INFANTS
Nylon & Terry Stretch

Sleepers
Reg. $2.98 Now U5|

LEO-TARDS
Size 0 Thru 12 

Reg. $2.00 Now $1.7$
Reg. $2.50 Now $2.00 [

GIRLS COATS
20% OFF

Size 1-14 
Reg. $5.95 Now $4.75
Reg. $10.95 Now»B

Boys Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $1.98 &  $2.25 

NOW $1.50
Reg. $2.49 &  $2.99

NOW S2.00

$10.95-$ 12.95

BOYS’ JACKETS
20% OFF

Reg. $5.95 Now $4.75 
Reg. $12.95 Now $10.55

M E N ’ S
DRESS SLACKS

NOW  S 8 .9 9

Reg. $14.95 Now $10.99
Reg. $18.95 Now $12.99
Cotton &  Cotton Blend Casuals
$6.99-$8.49 $ 4 9 0

Long Sleeve Sport Shrts 
Reg. $3.99 Now
Reg. $4.99 Now

GIRLS BLOUSES
Size 1-14

ir / s X  OFF
Reg. $1.99 
Reg. $2.99

Now $1*0| 
Now $1 #

SLACKS
Size 3-14

1% OFF

$2.99
$3.99

Girls
SLEEPWEAR

Flannel 
Reg. $2.99
Nylon 2-14 $2.00
Reg. $3.98

1014 Ave. E in Ozoni

day,
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t h e  LION’S ROAR
PACE FIVE

STUDENTS A FACULTY 
MEMBER'S NICKNAMES

SHEU BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT 

lions s ta f f
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
S a  Couch. Senior 
wah Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Ï r c la  Halre. Senior 
Z d a  Leath. Senior 
¿andra Martinez. Senior 
Y v o n n e  Martinez, Senior 
Cathy Miller. Sen or 
Lynda Miller. Senior 
Carev Pitta. Senior 
Tommy Ramos, Seidor 
Maraene Robinson, Senior 
Karen Russell, Junior 
janis Walker, Senior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
joel Huff. Senior 
(Cop) Editor)

JUNIORS CLASS SELL 
MUMS

The Junior class will be 
selling mums for the next 
two weeks for the Home
coming game between O- 
zona nd Big Lake.

The Juniors hope that 
everyone will buy one or

Pon s., (Ponder); Lynda football pictures were taker.
M., (Millie); Diane C., (No- last year for the Standard

Carey Pitts A Mary Jane jna); Mary Jo W , (Josie); Times and Waiters had his
OZONA HIGH SCHOOL Dunlap Bobby A., (Tato); Jack A., plture Liken along with

' ------------------- * i  Many students and tea -i(AppleJlick): Jocl H- (8ml* Bobtoy Amthar a:id Rlck
number of years the Ozona chers in OH.s h-.vp mm, lley): Mr Moody- ( E d g a r  Hageistein. Upon seeing the* LW),1U cners 111 «**<? nick- I Allan \ ■ H nil,..II,. M nkturi^ Cminh Hirknv.n
Lions have received favor-! names. A few of these are . 
able comments from var- ¡Drake M. (Duck); Mike W., 
lous newspapers in the area | (Klldee); Alejos T.. (Cas- 
and on .some occasions have ! tro) ; George K , ( Kool) ; 
received some high ratings Janis W.. (Jan the pan);

Next week the Lions tra -,MarKene R- (Daisy B-B);

Mr. Pelto's nickname, 
(Swede), is rather hard to 
explain as his parents are 
from Finland. This is only 
human nature, I guess! 

(Killer Kyle) is the well-
Allan); Ruthella N., (Ru- picture Coach Hickman re- > known nickname of George

vel to Menard for t h e i r j

thie); Beto 
Mr. Pelto,
Dozier, (Big Daddy); Je
sus A (Raton); Thomas 
D.H.. (Tokyo); Fermin G., 
(Chico); Baltizar F., (Bai
ty); Brenda B. (B ); Mary 
Jane D. (Fanner Jane);.

Some of these nicknames

, (Barracuda); marked that Mike looked 
(Swede); Mr. like a Klldee between two 

turkeys
Bobby Amthor acquired 

the nickname. (Tato) as a 
result of a player descrlp- GOSSIP
tlon put up in the f i e l d  By UluU m u* ,  aurea

Kyle who was thus christ
ened by Coach Cleere In re
ference to his ferocious 
characteristics.

------------ 0O 0-------------

Hugh C., (Hugo); Donna 
„  .. , ,M., (Jowls) ;Rick H.. (Hag)

more mums. I f  you are not third district game, which Cathy M., (Female Tato
called upon to buy a mum. I could prove to be a large Carmen C.. (Leo); Richard have a story behind them ----------  --------
You may contact any mem- obstacle in the Lions race , V., (Polln); Gary B. (Boed) Mike Walters attained the |ened Bobby to a Sanderson
oei of the Junior class. for the District 8-A race. 'Cynthia M. (Thynthia)- nickname, (Klldee) when ¡player, Tato

■0O0 1-------------

house during the Sanderson i 
football game in which the 
Sanderson description lik- Ronnie, was your car 

really in gear when it hit 
(Continued on Page Six)

WHAT IF? 

Lions' Roar surf

No*'

Everyone was a member 
of the young racers?

We didn’t have pop tests? 
The Jrs. worked in the 

Srs.’ concession stand?
Esther painted her pick

up purple and gold?
The girls formed a pow-

EBITOIUAL

janis W alker

that one-sixth of our 
year is over, we are 

ght to realize more
B ever the ini^ l^ e dcrpuf7'f\K»tb;UlTeam'and 

ifcfh schoo‘ ef “ cat‘° " ’ won state?
-- :he St i.it i>. u* -s W e h a d  u n  h l)U r o f{  {u r
.weeks means the begin- lunch?

M  of a new goaî  that The KlrU could talk to 
eyhave set for their last , ^ Qn Friday?

The boys took dates to 
the football Urns?

Jessie R. was allergic to 
boys?

tw thei* grades m a d e  <-arey P a l, could wide 
> vear beiore. and Fresh- ,

heat The Juniors are be 
nning to feel the “ respon- 
ibility" of setting an ex- 
nple for others to fo llo w  

homores are trying to

_e year
;en are striving for a good 
ginning in their first year 

1 OHS
We must realize the im- 
,nance of a good educa

tion and work as hard in 
e remaining weeks as we 
,ve the first ones.
—----—oO>---------- *

EDITORIAL!

By Mike Walters

Ozona citizens have sup- 
orted the Lions this fall, 
cd it has been greatly ap
preciate!)' by the entire 
chool. especially the foot- 
all players. For the play- 
, to know that they have

Karen and Melody luid to 
walk to school?

Everybody made straight 
A's.?

Mi Hickman charged ta
xi fare? What about it Jes
sie and Cynthia?

| The twirlers never drop
ped their baton's?

The Srs. had a concession 
stand at the football films?

All the Srs. were accepted 
at Harvard?

All the girls got mums? 
-------  oOo-

SANDKA AND LANA KAY 
TWIRL AT HALF - TIME 

SHOW!

Last Friday nig tit Sandra 
acking’’ inspires them to Martinez and Lana Kay Al- 

play their best If the Lions ford, two of the OHS twir- 
rin or lose, we hope that lers did a duet during the 
veryone will continue to half-time show of the foot- 
aek them. ball game. Lana Kay. head
As long as the townspeo- 1 marjorette, a n d Sandra.

support all sports and majorette, had to make up 
ctivlties. the students w ill, :heir own routines.

¡Continue to back the teams. At the Ozona vs Menard
-------- oOo________ football game, a week from
OHS HAS FIRST SIX now, Yvonne Martinez, and 

WEEKS TEST Cynthia Mahon will per- '
form their duet at the half- 

The Ozona High School tlme show Mury Jane Dun- 
Kudents are in their first lap drum major. will twirl 
¡senes of 6 weeks test. a solo at the Ozona vs. Big

The tests began Wednes- Lake football game, which 
and will be completed will be held here on Octo- 

iday Today students are ber 23. at 7 30 p m.
¡taking tests 1, 3. and 5, and --------- oOo
»'ill conclude t o m o r r o w  OPEN DATE PROVES
'»7th tests 2, 4. and 6. HELPFUL

-------- uOc)— —— —
SENIORS TO SPONSOR Mike Walters

Bv S. Martinez This week the Lions have
an open date The o p e n  

Seniors will begin sell- date enables the injured 
N  (rult cakes sometime team members to heal their 
hue week The seniors will injuries. It also allows the 
receive, Irim the class of- coaches to have extra time 
ficers, order, pads  which to work out some of the 
t:.e students will use in ta- “ kinks" the team has had
r i orders from door to in the first mart of the sea- 
cxit

TV, SOI1.
me 5 lb cakes will sell Tomorrow night most of 
$825; 3 lb. cakes, $5.25; the Lion football squad will 

L ‘  cakes, $3.70. ko to Eldorado to watch
rne ardors express their the Big Lake Owls play El- 

i predation for the peo- dorado Most oi the team 
P-. s co-operation and hope members will be voting for j 
aat everyone will continue Eldorado 

support the senior class. For the first time in a

S N E - S T O P
HOME
improvement
SERVICE

PLANS AND IDEAS • 
FREE LITERATURE • 
00  IT • YOURSELF 
PLANS • QUALITY 
MATERIALS • CON 
TRACTINC HELP • 
FINANCING

r ~

. . I -  — — — — —
I

STOB i r -  
PICK UP 

JtQUW Copy py

YOUR

« M  HANOT MAN PIAN «444 
NOW TO OUIIO 
A 0000 CARNET

NEAOQUARTflS

*' <1»

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
OF O ZO N A

THE

MORNING 

I PLAYED

m l  
v iz »

W :,< .

%
Ì03U *

t i a o • • •

V •S i

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL FOR THF CHUttCH

Th.» Church is the .
Cu lor on earth tor it 1 
ing oi i ti.irai l ei a n I , 
i itizenship. It i' a slot 
or sjurilual values. ■' 
a a1 raiia > hurch. nei; • 
tlenîiH'rai y nor civili/.i 
can survive lliere arc 
s hi :. I it sons vv hv ev .•
,k'isiii siiouW ¡mend " 'i v 1

Th is picture w ill a lw ays live in niv m em ory. It was Sunday m orning, and I  
was about eleven years old. I was on m y w ay to Church School when 1 met Tom  
Snyder. It d idn ’t take much u rg in g  fo r  me to jo in  him in a tishing expedition.

I had a lw ays thought it w ould he fun to p lay hooky. It came as kind o f  a 
shock that it w asn ’t. 1 was dow nrigh t uncom fortable, s itt in g  there w ith  m y 
.iiii* dand ling in the w ater. 1 kept th ink in g  about how nice our Church School 
teacher had lie» n to me, and about how  m y parents would he looking fo r  me 
in Church. And pre tty  soon I found that inside me I w as w rig g lin g .

1 think that’s the iirs t tim e 1 ever realized I "ou gh t”  to do anyth ing. I  
d idn ’ t catch a fish that m orning, but 1 did learn a b ig  lesson. I learned that 
there is ve ry  little  honest jo y  in do in g  som ething you shouldn’ t be doing. I 
learned that we have a certa in  du ty to Cod and to ourselves, and that we can ’ t 
be happy when we turn our backs on it.

From  then on, my Chu ieh  School attendance was 100';,'.. Now that I ’m older,
1 try  to m aintain that same record. Sunday means the Church to my fam ily .

Sunday
Ac's

24:10-21

Mond» T uestlay
Roman» Romans
7:13-20 7:21-25

I* Î,

Wednesday 
1 Corinthians 

10:23-38

Thursday 
11 Corinthians 

13:5-10

F riday 
Galatians 
5:16-26

Saturday 
1 Peter 
3:13-22

t m-L m
W r

Thi. Serie. of Ad. is Being PublUhed and Spon.ored by the Following Ozona Bu.inet. E.tabli.h- 
menti and Individual* in the Interest of a Stronger Christian Community.

PH. 3M-S545

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Food way 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Eggs

Bradbury’s -  In the Village 

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
- dlnn’.'i Chevron Station 
' ’ oody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

wmaÈmmaHÊÊÊËttÈ
* - • ’-' V'' "

g
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LIONS ROAR
(Continued from Page Five)

Bobby $ car'5
Ruthella. where are you 

always going?
What's the big •‘ idea", 

Michelle, of hitting the 
Hendersons cattle guard!

It .seems like Linda L. 
prefers going out of win
dows instead of doors.

Who has the broadest 
shouidMrs in nigh school? 
Cou .d I I  be Pete G?

Kay Patterson was here 
this weekend visiting Bet- 
tye Henderson.

Who is B&B? What a- 
bout it Beto!

Robilyne. who are you al
ways smiling at in English 
every day?

Some of the Senior girts 
went to San Angelo Sat
urday to the show

Is it true were going to 
have to start calling Kay 
Kyle stumbles?

Vicki A . why do you al
ways get excited over tele
phone calLs from Ft. Worth'5 
Could they be from S M !

Is it true the twins are 
going blind'5

What does B B. really 
stand for. Brenda Brentz?

Wonder w h y everyone 
‘‘matched" at the dance 
Friday night.

----------uOo----- ------
IT ’S NOT FOB THE BIKOS

Mrs. Taliaferro — Yan
kees because it’s Yogi Ber- .
ra s first year as manager1 ’ . .

Cynthia M Yankees | 
because they always win!

Brenda B. — The Yan
kees, of course!

Yvonne M The Yank
ees because they've got the 
best players!

Sammy C. Yankees 
cause they're the best.

Joe L Yankees!
Sandra M Cardinals 

cause I like the sound of 
the name

---------- oOo------- —
B-TEAM A JK. HIGH

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

th e  OZON a  s to c k m a n  -

j l ’MORS SELL CARES

„THURSDAY

bids will be re- 
Che Court House, 

District Court Room. Ozonu 
Crockett County.Texas, un
til 2 00 o'clock p. m., C8T, 
October 12. 1964, and be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud, for the construction 
of a Coliseum and Auditor
ium. to be located on First 
Street and Avenue H. in O- 
zona. Texas

Proposals will ue received

The Junior C.us .» spon
soring the caK* bjcüoii ~t 
he T. A. Carnival Frl-

HOST SONORA TONIGHT 

By Marcia Hairr

Proposai» wili ue recciveu . ,  .
on the Building for ali Oen- Scout« IntO I roop
eral Construction, Electri
rai. Plunibmg. Heating,
Ventilating and Air Con- 
diiioning as a comblned 
bld

Plans ana spécifications

I as.
The Com m 1 s s 1 o n *  r s 

Court reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids sub
mitted day nl(:ht in the park
The Commissioner- Court 
of Crocke tt County. Ti-xa»

By M Brcx’k Jon* County 
Judge, Crocket; County.
Texas 3t:'

oC o-
W e lc o m e  C e r e m o n y  

Induct» New Girl

i ake for a special birthday 
or other occasions," pleads 
Publicity Chairman Lynn 
Ctx "Here's a good chance

ho mixe.
j If anyone 
I contribute a

would 41« t,

the cla.v„ can Mr. n° ^  
to fill your freezer with de- Montgomery

nms home-made cakes — Carson.' Lynn * *  *“Com e and buy a -parlai ilctous home-made cakes adds. x

It’i

TAXPAYING
Last Thursday at t h e i r  may be obtained from Ia'ta 

first home game, the B- Powell, County Clerk. Cro- 
team defeated the Eldorado rgett County. Texas, or 
Eagles 6 to 0. The Cub» also in,m the Architect’s Office 
defeated Eldorado 20 to 0 Ht Suite 409. Continental 

Tonight the B-team and Building San Angelo. Tex
tile Cubs play their second a*, f(»r u deposit of $25 Oh. 
home games against Son- The deposit will be refund

ITS  FOR POI.AR BFARS

As the weather becomes 
colder, there’s a definite 
change in our high school. 
Students don heavy wool
en clothes to keep out the 
chill of icy. wintry winds 
Most of them have a bright 
am lie on their faces in the 
morning as they come to 
achool When they enter the 
building, however, t h e y  
aomehow lose this seasonal 
cheerfulness

How many times have we 
sat through our first per
iod class wondering if we 
were frozen in our chairs? 
For those who take typing, 
the situation is worse, be
cause not only is the chair 
cold but the keys  on the 
typewriter are frozen solid 
und your cold fingers can't 
aeem to move, let a lone 
type readable words'

The noise of the heater 
makes teachers cringe and 
atudents wish that what lit
tle h* a' it does give was 
not nw^ssury

This is not to suggest 
that we need a new heat- 

.em On the con- 
11 e present one 

t.e for P o l a r

ora Like the varsity, the 
B-team and the Cubs are 
undefeated this season.

The Senior Class operates 
the concession stand at 
the B-team and Cubs home 
games, the Seniors invite 
all to come to the game and 

• eat'
oOo

School Cafeteria 
MENU

tng 
trary 
w. rk 
Beat

ll\ ul I ill U t I K

Kamos

■ WälH. . t J w 1

V.m
Yankee

way> Will1
Yankee

y jr’

. y.r

Qt'l

H\ rommir
\M io do  ; 

the World 
Sherry G 
B- toby .' 

causi* they 
Ruthella

i : •
Angela < 

cause I :;ki 
Kay K 

always w.r.
B* > R 

cause they 
Ma: t>

INSIST ON

Service m a s t e r
»*» rtipoeubl« i.ilM

For Your Carpet 
Rug & Furniture 

Cleaning —
i u x

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Western Mattre»»
Company

VAN ANGELO. TEXAS

R *i* SF", on having T W  
mattre». renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Orona Twice a Month 
Tall .192-2166 

FH K t’P A DELIVERY

Dr. W. B. Robertson
announce* the opening 

of hi* office for 
the practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
la the (try Mayfield

Monday. Oct. 12:
Hamburger on bun
French fries
Blackeyed peas
Sliced tomato, lettuce leaf
Lemon pte
Milk

Tuesday. Oct. II:
Turkey pie 
Green beans 

i Harvard beets 
Strawberry gelatin 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Wednesday. Oct. 14:
Baked ham 
Mashed potatoes 
Creamed peas
Carrot-raisin salad 
Apple .sauce 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday. Oct. 15:
Enchiladas
Pinto beans
Tossed salad
Apple betty
Hot cornbread. butter
Milk

t ridav Oct li>
Hot roast beef and gravy 

Or
Fried fish sticks tartar 

sauce
Whipped potatoes 
Mixed vegetables 
Frutt salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Hot rolls, butter 
M:;k

ed, provided the plans and
specifications are returned 
in good condition, within 
three (31 d a y s  following 
the date of opening the 
bids.

AH bids must be accom- 
p.med by Bid Bond. Certi
fied Check. Money Order or 
Surety Bond in the amount 
of not less than five |>er 
cent (5'. ) of the total 
amount of bid payable to 
the County Judge of Croc
kett County. Texas The 
successful Bidder will be 
required to furnish perfor- 
tnunoe and payment Bonds 

¡In the amount of one hun
dred |H*r cent (100', ) of 
the Contract, also he will 
be required to execute a 
formal Contract.

Hids shall be made with 
ink or typewritten and be 
enclosed in a sealed en
velope addressed to the 
Commissioners C o u r t ,  
County Court Hou.se. Ozo- 
na. Texas, and marked as 
follows m the lower left 
hand corner of the envel
ope

"Sealed Bid for coiustruc- 
tion ot a Coliseum and Au
ditorium. Ozona, Texas."

Bids received after 2 o'
clock p m . October 12. 1964 
will not be considered and 
will be returned unopened.

Attention is caliPd to the 
fact that there must be 
paid on tins Contract not 
le-s than the general pre
vailing rates of wages for 
all cla se> of laborers and 
Mechanics us required by 
law

Ml questions or matters 
pertaining to the construc
tion and Contract shall be 
rett: red • Hon M Brock 
J- e Ci'i,:.:y Judge. Cro
ckett County. Ozona. Tex-

Junior Girl Snout ‘ 
Troop 13 and their leader. 
Mrs. Lawrence Janes a d 
Mrs. J L Barbee, ho. red 
the girls of Troop 160 and 
their leaders, Mrs Tommy 
Sanders and Mrs. Bill Sea- 
horn. w ith a "Fly-Up" party 
in North Elemental O’ audi
torium Thursday afternoon

As girls of Troop 160 
walked under a pair < f 
large wings suspended over 
the door, she wa. present
ed with a Girl Scout bo >k 
mark commemorating her 
"Fly - Up" from Brownie 
Scouts to Junior G i r l  
Scouts

Girls of both troops form
ed a circle around a tab.e 
on which were three large 
candles and a Girl Scout 
handbook The group -anc 
-Girl Scouts Together The 
new Girl Scouts receded the 
Girl Scout Promise as the 
older Scout* lighted the 
three candles representa- 
ttng the three parts of the 
promise Following thus ce
remony. the younger girls 
recited the ten Girl Scout 
laws and the »¡der girls 
lighted a candle for each 
law

Mrs Tommy Sander» 
presented each t'.rl with a 
pair of wings to worn on 
her badge sash to *tu>w that 
she hes Flown Up trim 
Brownie to Junior Girl 
Scout.

As a conclusii n to the 
ceremony welcoming Troop 
160 Into the Junior Girl 
Scouts, Troop 13 -ang "The 
Growing - Up Tree." Jello 
and punch and "Fly-Up" 
cookies were served by the 
girls of Troop 13

¡Oi-i—
ANTIQUE Grandfather 

clock with chimes; 2 French
clocks and others. S m a l l  
Swiss music box. Ten rec
ord 1209 Avc. E Phune 392- 
2134 See after 5 p. m. 27-

County, State and School Taxes Become Dm 
October 1 Through January

3%Discount b  October 
2% Discount b  November 
1 % Discount b  December

Discount applies to County and State Taxes Only 

No Discount on School Taxes

D O N ’ T F O R G E T  -  

AD D  $1.75 FOR EACH POLL TAX

Billy M ills
Sheriff, T a x  Assessor &  Collector -  Crockett County

REINA RECREATION HALL
I ut u r I »ri-dii \ sa)||a Ko»a Ms.

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. Ozona

most taiked - about 
new  cars

Ozona W ool & Mohair Co.
BLAU. BAKBLI. Owart and Manager 

P h «n » 192-262:

W O O L M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

’S5 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sr dan

Chevrolet Impala
It ’s '67s biggest, most beautiful change. There’sstrik 
mg new styling. New length, width and lowness. A
roomier new Body by Fisher housing an interior 
that s a knockout. And a more serene Jet-smooth

ride with a new Full Coil suspension system. 
i f  you overlook just one thing you can easily conn 

yourself you’re onto a big expensive car«  
And that thing is its Chevrolet price.

a
*0a
••aa•

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Nne Corvo* r Corto Sport Covpe

0
P•

:

W 5  r « m t f r  C o n ta
of Ut. •“ ** Ahd »  higher powered range of ’ih*
(or eli rleeed model. More * V* iUbk' ' »  “ *  *

' » r e »  H . «wreertr a  « W r r r l l r - x  • « • ¡ S
*******••••••oweee.o..,.,*-••••»«•»•«.»»••*»»•#»* a• •ooo«a»»»»**,*‘ "**’ * L

W O O TEN  M O T O R  C O .
O Z O N A - TEXAS

kmamm
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T wo Ozonan Pledge 
T.C.U. Fraternities

Wr Fort Worth — I 'v e  Ozona 
men plowed fraternities at 
Texas Christian University 
during Interfraernity f a l l
rash.

VA

Scott Lytton Mahon pled
ged Sigma Chi, and Bryan 
Montgomery pledged Delta 
Tau Delta

The eight Greek - letter 
men’s organizations an

nounced names of 173 pled
ges Sunday, Sept. 13, after 
the formal issue of bids 

Scott is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Dixon Mahon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery are the parente of 
Bryan.

oOo—  -----
Wesleyan Service 
Guild In Meeting

White, Mrs. N W. Graham, 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs Ste
phen Perner, Mrs. L B. Cox, 
Jr., Mrs. L. R. Dorsey, Mrs. 
L. D. Crane, Mrs. J a m e s  
Pierce, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., and 
Mrs Eddie Bower of Dallas. 

—oOo
RANCH RECORD BOOKS

at The Ozona Stockman 
office.

-oOo----- -
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office

Fred C Chandler, Sr

Announce« the open
ing of his office for 
the practice of law. 
Courthouse Annex 

Ozona, Texas

¡t*Wjc«*****:*;*:«;c«iÄ****MÄ>:**:*:**-.c***:cc«*:*:**Ä*:

BP* * •
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FIFA MERCHANTS at work — A photographic
tour of the sidewalk stands of Ozona merchants 
in last Friday and Saturday’s Flea Market gr,t the 
above scenes in downtown and in the village. The 
Spanish atmosphere at top left is in frent cf the 
Morrison -tore, with Armida Castellanos, Oliv** 
Evans. Louise Neal and Porflrla Molina manning 
the counter At right top. Nola Beasley and Law-

’ 11 ' - put on the country air while they of-
: r merchandise in front of Ratliffs. The anti- 
ci '-.•hi .a suit below left is worn by Myrtle 
Hr k i J Lynn’s ai d with her at their side- 
W.UK stand is Dai-y Sparkman. Bottom right, Jo- 

i.e Aikr.'.ut: waiting on a couple of customers
m. fr ■ f Ozona Drug. The customers are Mrs. W. 
C Strother. left, and Mrs Herb McKee.

T h e  Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the Methodist 
Church held its regularly 
scheduled meeting l a s t  
week in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Killingsworth.

Mrs. Killingsworth. who 
is president of the organi
zation this year, presided at 
the business meeting Miss 
Cleona Quiett reported on 
'he district workshop held 
in Ozona and Mrs. Buster 
Deaton announced plans 
for the Call to Prayer and 
the Self Denial for the week 
of October 26 to 31

O Z O N A N S

Get Your Democratic

Bumper Stickers

Free While They Last

S

\
i
:.♦
i

Come to
1005 Henderson Drive

•ftftftftft:♦
or call 2-3288 :

5». :• :♦ j. :• ... ... .♦ .  • • » » . • •  • • • • • • • • • • •  . . . . . . .  .  •  :• « ... «  .  *  .

[wo Wildcats for 
'rockett; 2 New  

:rs Finaled

non, a 9,700-foot Ellenbur- 
ger wildcat, in the Escon
dido (lower Pennsylvanian 
and Fasselman oil) field of 
Crockett County, 14 miles 
northeast of Iruan.

[W W Meeker. Midland, 
nu drill a 5,200-foot Can-
bn sand wildcat in Croc- 
r.t County. 20 miles south 

Ozona, and 4 ’ t miles 
butheast of the one-well 
tiller Ranch (Ellenburger 
si field and 13 miles 
nth and slightly east of 

Joe "T" (Strawn and 
bnyon gas) field. It Is the 

1-153 Adams.
[ Location is 660 feet from 
be south and east lines of 
|53-0-GH<kSA
I Continental Oil Co. will 

l the No 4-8 J M. Shan-

Location is 660 from the 
south and west lines of 8-2- 
OC&SF.

Several projects in t h e 
field have indicated Ellen
burger production, but none 
have been completed in 
that zone.

Delta Drilling Co. and 
Pauley Petroleum Inc., O- 
dessa, completed two Can
yon sand gas producers in 
(he Ozona, Southwest nnil- 
tipay field of Crockett 
County.

The No. 1-B Couch, 
mile north and slightly east 
cf the initial portion of the 
field and 7 '¡¡miles south -

west cf Ozona, was finaled 
for a calculated absolute o- 
per. flow cf 2 3 million cu
bic feet of gas per day, with 
gas-liquid rati) of 5*3.200-1. 
Gravity cf the liquid wa- 
62 degrees

Productic: was through 
perforations between 6 296- 
925 fee*.

Location is 700 feet from 
tire south ar.d 790 feet from 
the east lines of 20-QR- 
TTRR.

The No. 1 Bean, two miles 
east and 2 ',. miles north- 
north-east cf the nearest 
production and 13 miles 
.southwest of Ozona was fi
naled for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 1.2 mil
lion cubic feet of gas per 
dav, with gusliqmd ratio of 
33,500-1

Product! n was through

perforations between 6,388- 
983 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet 
ti m the north and west 
lines of 27-M-GC&SF

Mrs. L. B. Cox III, re
viewed the book of Genesis 
for the group.

Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to the 
members present.

---------- oOo----------
WSUS STI’DY GENESIS

FRIDAY BRIDGE FI.I'll

%

'von
V

•gJTh

m
l & &

Mrs. W. W West enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club last week in her home. 
High score wa.s won by Mrs 
Hillery Phillips, low by Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley and the cute 
went to Mrs Ben Robertson 
and Mrs. Stephen Perner.

Others attending were 
Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, Mrs. Clay Adams, 
Mrs. W. H. Banger, Mrs 
Max Shcneemann, Mrs. El- 
dred Reach, Mrs. J a k e  
Short. Mrs. S. M Harvick, 
Mrs. J W Henderson, Mrs. 
Early Baggett. Mrs. Evart 
White. Mr- O. D. West, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr.. Mrs W T Brad- 
wry. and Mrs. Larry Al
bers.

------- oO<>————
Mr and Mrs. L. R. Len- 

nlugton and Susan f r o m  
For Stockton were visit
ors in Ozona over the past 
weekend

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church to continue 
the study of Genesis. The 
text is Genesis, Beginnings 
of the Biblical Drama, writ
ten by Charles F Kraft.

Mrs. L. B Cox. III. direc
ted the study, with ques
tions on “Our Relation
ships" The scripture taken 
from Psalms and Matthews 
was read by Mrs. Romney 
Taylor. Mrs. Joe Brownlee 
spoke on “The Conquences 
of Sin.”

The story of Babel as giv
en in the Bible and as its 
meaning today was told by 
Mrs. Buddy Phillips

Mrs. John Childress was 
the coffee hostess.

Others attending were 
Mrs. Joe Pierce IV, Mrs W 
O Reeves, Mrs. G K Mit
chell. Mrs. Charles Williams 
Sr.. Mrs J. A. Fussell, Mrs 
J W Henderson, Mrs. W. 
T Bradbury, Mrs. S M 
Harvick, Mrs. Bailey Past. 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs Joe 
Tom Davidson, Mrs. Evart

C O W  P O K E S B y A c «  R « id

,r~. ''Xi- _ .

■ P f  V r  *

/ m - mJk c*4 t ..P- -'

m 11 ~~

*' J - » . V_. —-A
•»W*

'That did it. I wuz gonna vote h r  him til he said he'd 
always been an HONEST cow-trade*

Consign Your Wool Sr Mohair To

Crockett Co. W00I& Mohair C<
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU. THE PRODUCER
Phone 2-2125 Jin Carpenter. Mgr.

A PROD. MO ' JH . JMf 0*VISION

tc%

®

When Industry votes for yonr 

community. . .  you oro the winner

The Ford Motor Company introduces an entirely new kind of 
Mercury for 1965... now in the Lincoln Continental tradition,

The campaign WTU ii conducting to bring new industry to this servue 
area is hasrd upon a platform of economic advantage». That s because 
profitable operation it the objective of all industry on the move But when 
Vf u come right down to it, local enterprise, local activity, local leadership 
arc the deciding factor* in winning the race for new industry. Tnat ■» why 
when industry votes for your community, your platform is adopted and 
n ) U are the winner.

When you first sec this one, you may ask, 
“ What ear is that?”  Mercury is t/utf new. 
T h e  look is new. Completely. Low, sleek, 
beautifully proportioned. The ride is new. 
Solidcr, quieter. The idea behind all this 
newness is to brin«» you a Mercury that

accurately reflects the Lincoln Continental 
tradition. See how well the idea works — 
at your Mercury dealer’s showroom today.

i f ! __

W OODY MASON MOTOR CO.
403 11th Street OZONA, TEXAS

,C C»< »iiMjpuv n'Cwt •» V) rr»T a»r vv.

felfea



PACE EIGHT
THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Lions Blot —
(Continued from Pape One)

til that time the Eagles had 
not even been able to make 
a menacing gesture.

where they pushed on in. ly 5 plays in the first quart- 
The L i o n s  promptly er 8 in the second quarter 

ooum-ed back for 10 more and 8 in the third quarter, 
points, with Amthor first excluding kicks The Lions
ticking a 31-yard field goal ran 18 plays 

'and then Carson connect- quarter 
nig with Ramus for

4-H Chib* —
(Continued from Page One) 

leader of Monahans In

Mrs. Sam U | M  
Reports To Forum 
On Afghanistan

Mrs. Sam Logan *
Ward County, will be guest ^ fst for the Wo-

with a sewing p r o g r a m  Boyd Baker 
where the women were rws, Joe Ciaytc*01*1 
taught how to use sewing JH. Fred Hageilf? 8 
machines and patterns She , Khifni. Jr. p„ p. ; b I 
displayed dolls that were 
hand-made with their mode r f  ers 
of dress from the different vVH>r‘‘
Provinces.

She worked with the girls 
In a girls school there. Dis
tributing supplies donated

in the first
v„_ _____  15 in the second m___________
the qurter and 18 In the third Speaker at a meeting In the lman*  Forum at a tea in

The Eagle’s Tommy Ran- Lions first scoring pass this quarter nd that pretty well hlRh school building at 1 00,her honor on
die was the only Junction season from the 2 Amthor told the story of the game ^ m > Saturday All 4 - H j the home of • 
back to come out of the ..aded the point from place- oGo members interested In hor- wl,h Mrs J M
contest with a plus yardage m. :.: P i m f c  P a « «    ses will attend the meeting ¡hostess
as the Lion limited the Ea- Thu, ci the Lion scoring * U llld y  I  « 5 ® »  und wrKanlzP a county 4-H Mrs. Logan and her Min
gles to a net cf just 43 yards jr.^vts were triggered by the (Continued from Page One) horse group, with Caroljily,
rushing and 2 passing, while a,r attack Their second poins. the best 168 scores C kHn as the Adult Lead-¡Afghanistan. Forum u a v e to them

will be selected. 12 to re- ... living in San Angelo, watt- the Forum g a v e  to them
present each of the 14 NFL ing for their new assign- sent hand-made napkins to
game ureas, and declared Junior offices for ^  ment to Ethiopia. Africa.
“ a s .  ,1 » ; .  « ” «l> « " !  >» * *  M, U . . »  I. * ......... ..

U. 8 . Agency for Interna-

tein.

L 'tU e to^ V S
Pierce, m £

Lloyd ,8 liÎSS '",wl f S  
tuter, Charles un H

by the Woman’s Forum, 
recently returned from ¡These girls In appreciation 

is presently lor Die school supplies that

C h ild re J j '!^
W'U-komeiy ^

Hugh 
shall 
Childre:
Mrs Joe B Logan

m.Ira Car
and two

am 5

racking up 23 first downs touchdown in the second 
themselves for a net of 240 quarter rot its start from 
rushing and 138 passing. a 44-yard completion from 

The Eagles made only 1 Carson to end Thomas Gar- 
first down in the first half ¿a. The touchdown in tin 
ai d garnered only 4 in the third period got its life from 
game with one of those on a third down completion of 
a penalty which also set up 20 yards to Baltazar Fierro 
the Eagle's only score. and the final touchdown 

Bob Amthor led the O- came on a pass to Ramos 
zona and also was one of from the two, after the 
the top point producers, as drive had been kept alive 
he booted two extra points with an 18-yard shot to the 
and a 31 - yard field g o a l  same receiver, 
during the course of the The Lion running attack panied by their parents, will 
contest functioned smoothly as ri(> on a "Tour of Cham-

The Lions started the Thomas DeHoyos and Geo. pious" to Washington, D C
game without the services cox, along with occasional They then will travel to the

ru.: !>>■ :!u quart! mack, ¿qte of an NFL champion-
bit off big hunks of real ,mp game, for half-time
estate and played a devas- competition to determine

• f bal. .rol 1 ix National PP4t  K 
nle.s *ut to run on- champions

Mr.

Junior officers for the 
group will be elected and 
plains made for group ac
tivities during the coming 
months. Parents and adult
leaders interested in horse .
- i v iu e »  are urred to at- «  E Z i Z . Z ' Z

t tonal Development, 
has been serving as Depu

.»tea w.nner.s. their fa
thers and mothers will at
tend a National Football 
League game in their area 
t ! compete for Division 
champiosiLships the six 
top eastern NFL division 
winners and the six top
western division winners TaVleton" in ’ Step- Iprogram with emphasis on

hen ville, was a visitor with I™****' production, 
his mother in Ozena last | In speaking of their work 
weekend, guests of Mr and In Afghanistan, Mrs. Logan 
Mrs. John Hobaugh. told of helping the women

tend the mating with the- -- the past 4' 2 years. His new
assignment in Ethiopia is 

student director of their live-stock

4-H members.
--------- -oOo

Richard Ras.

These 12 finalists, accom-

the Club. These were used 
at the Tuesday meeting.

Mrs. Logan told of the 
and Student that the Forum 

had helped finance through 
a Beauty Course. The girl 
relunded $20 00 to the Club son 
that she had earned since 
completion of her course.

A gift of appreciation was 
presented to Mrs. Logan by 
Mrs Lowell Littleton. Mem
bers attending the meeting 
were Mines. Carl Appel, W.
R Bggett, Jr., T. J. Bailey,

and Mr-. t 
caid ( f -L a V e r n ia

A Kin.
zona, were thru"'t̂ 4 * 
terday on their wav * £  

south of < £ **  
look over the benSV* 

l>°unufu] ¿ J j  

ur,M
cm
■■tv

Tom, operate a »

of end Ale j os Tambunga. 
linebacker a 11 d fullback 
Richard Vargas and half
back Randy Upham and 
Wtngbuck and reserve quar
terback George Kyle After 
the first play they were al
so without the services of 
guard Pete Gama But d-. 
ptU1 the losses, the Lumis 
did not lack for able de
fense men and Larry Wil
liams. who filled in for 
Tambunga and alternate 
defense men Rick Hagel- 
stein and Beto Ramos, were 
more than able to handle 
the extra jobs they were 
handed.

The Lions scored first on 
their first possession They 
marched 61 yards with Tho
mas DeHoyos going over 
from 14 yards out and Bill 
Carson adding two points 
on a keeper.

In the second quarter, 
the Lions scored twice on 
drives <>f 55 and 80 yards, 
the latter o! which required 
only five plays Both re
sulted in Carson diving ov
er from the one Bob Am
thor added one extra point 
and the Lions led at the 
half 21 to 0

The Lions added a little 
insurance in the third per
iod when George Cox ended 
2 72-yard ma r c h  with a 
dive over tackle from the 
one to bring the score to 
28 to 0

The Eug 
Chance cam 
serve-, wlu> 
holding th 
penalty pu 
and gave the 
down, rubbin 
on the prev 
the fir--t play 
dh* broge th 
yard gain a 
ware tile

•»: « •  -SK -m  * •  4K- -aw-
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ANTIQUES Unùguì"- 

glass fn.m private J ?  
tion . Clocks, china and,* 
fu rn itu re , see it at 120$Aw 
t  Phone 392-2134
’ * •  *  x, m

Tl:

s t a t e

F a I r #
O F

lEXPOSITION OP U6K1S AMD FLOWERS
|tlPt THt WCW SWISS SKTWIOE IWIttST wusement kipĉ h the muoh' I

DAILY
ENTEMTAI >' MEAT 

EVENTS
HKRL S LOVE. Meredith WdUnn'e 
]gte«t Broadway mu*.cal bit. Nightly 
b M, Oct. 0 24 Matint*« 2 30 p ®. 
Sat . Sun . Wed . i»«t. 30-: P- >1»«;
13 95. S4*S. *4 40. S’ 30 $. .9. fl IS. 
________ Mugjc IU11________
KS CAP ADBS. Nightly 7 M Mon - 
Thun . • ■’i) pm. Frl *S»t. Matinee» 
2 10 p m. Sat tN I  110 put. Sun. 
Ft tti: 14. S3 50. S. “5. U *5. Special 
children » price* Mon.-Tbur*. S3, 

SI "S SI 2S. ft le* Aren*
PARADE Or LIGHTS AND f LOWERS ’N'i*hti\ at 6 4S p ra.
colossal rmti emeu* * 

MORIL IX V REVI E • MIDW %V 
‘ GREAT MOMENTA IS FASHION'I>ra Ni>le Show*, ¿ * 4  p i Daily. 
____________ Worrier, v BiHg___________

TEXAS KITCHFN W INDOW 
LTTS FACE IT’

Coinitt.c and (.rooming mttra- 
lion* Daily. Women * Bldg

Fri ..Oct. 10. Military Tattoo. Cotton 
Bowl. I pm.

Tue« , Ort. 20. Ea*t Texas on Tarad*.
Cotton Bow!, I pm.

Wed.. Oct. 21. lari ( oncert. Coli* 
»cum. S p m.

I . IM S K K K

p.h lone Rconnic 
? against the re- 
were more than 
ir own until a 
hed them back 
,e Eagle.s a flr.si 
;ig out a big loss

TV til UHI. Ir.H
Mr. HtppermiQî, o! 
on V\l \A TV. (>a«

«ng |u

n i»k  i \i. i in  r  
\ l l It \l T IO \ !x

Oí
Tom rr

L ion

ly RtU
or a «

8 fn !

. I !.
'ottnn Bow! 
, CK» IJ. 1 
Znium BtiwI,
, Oct. 14.

h

PAN AMI RICAN LIVESTOCK 
____ EXPOSITION. Q< ‘ 10 14____
luaiav LIVESTOCK SHOW (ht 1*) :« 
POULTRY SHOWS. 1 *i in". :t. r

I lo t i* » :  HIIOVVH
USE »HOW musts. <>» 1 4 1
OPEN CUTTING HORSL ION I ESI.________ Oet u tx__________
QU ARTER HORAE SHOW, n t 151«
NATIONAL ARABIAN HORSE SHOW.(1 ’ : . ___________

K x i im n x  j
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE F AIR 
WONDERFUL WORLD 
Or FINE IFWH.RV

SOI TH WES I ERN IIISTOHK.AL 
________W AX MUSEUM______
At.MU t t ri'RE HI IK. I it« «.umili

..nd re rea' m eahlbitf.
WOMEN s HLDG. I aihidti moai
pnw wimiag entrie« in handicraft«, 
hobbie«, d<>nie«ti, art«, ('ontexts and

8 p tr
««a« Mui 
• pm 
)■!'«« Da

tie*.
m t  U T O M o u m  s n o w 

ELI CTRU. m IK; •  (. \s IILIN.
EF A CHIM1RINS It \RNV VXD

Di
>»n B«$

AMIQll U IQ SHOW 
IME AGE OF STEAM

OCT. 10 25 IN DALLAS

Sprightly, 
beautiful Buick’65. 

Just for you. 
And just right 
for 8 out of 10 

new-car budgets.

Wouldn’t you really rather ¿0 first clasa
1 torsi tutu wert *tr»c«t;ro wir« , imis ...»

MOORE MOTOR CO.
3#3 I lth Street Ombw  Ti

< »  a »
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Bud And Buster Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocers 
Ozona, Texas Wrhere Prices. Quality, &  Service Meet Ozona, Texu

S P E C I A L S * - * T H Ü R S .  P .  m T  F R I . ,  S A T ^ O C T * m  "
•je- »: -X- «

FRESH WHOLE RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

FRYERS »  33c POTATOES 39c
HAMBURGER

MEAT »
PEYTON S RANCH

BACON

FRESH GREEN

39c CABBAGE l» So
T O K A Y

2 LB. 
BOX 98c GRAPES 2 lbs 25c

RINDLESS LONGHORN SUNKIST

CHEESE U 59c LEMONS -  39c
ARM ROUND OR 7-BONE

ROAST
M EAD’S

PORK

STEAK
L b .

L b .

59c Biscuits 6 «41c
FLYING W  BLUE CARTON D0Z.

59c EGGS
SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. 

CAN

»

69c
* BETTY CROCKER (LA Y E R )

KIMBELL’S

*
«
»
0

LBS.

IM PERIAL

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG¡ 

$1.01
PINTO

BEJINS
10 LB. BAG

19c
G LAD I0LA  
25 LB. BAG $1.89

OLEO 2
FLOUR

* JACK SPRAT -  BUTTER

< BEANS 2s?25c C O FFE E  > 79c,
l  ^ ^ BBi i Ĵ BÊ rERGENT DEER BRAND NO J  CAN

CHEER a r  59c TOMATOES 10c

M AR YLA N D  CLUB

I  VAN  C ^ P  (BRING U SY O U R  V A N  CAM P C O UPO NS) -

¡M EM A SAUSAGE 2» * 3*


